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Model UN Assembly Notes:

Soviet Says Jgreernen$ Mi AH IS Wi An
UJ

iReached With Iranian 1 r pCm pulsion From SchoolLai Graduation
Plans Listed
By Chancellor

The Soviet delegation to the United Nations Model Assembly an-
nounced yesterday that an agreement had been reached with Iran over
the distribution of Iranian oil.

Fred Crawford, chairman of the Russian delegation, said that Russia
will buy 40 per cent of the annual . ,

May Be Rioters' Fate
nicians for the development of oil

Possible suspension may face several students whose names were
turned over to the Men's Council for participating in a riot early yester-
day morning.

Student government leaders indicated that action would be taken
immediately against the offenders.
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Dr. Francis P. Gaines, president
of Washington and Lee University,
will deliver the principal address
at the 159th Commencement here
Monday night, June 8, in Kenan
Stadium.

The commencement program will
get under way Saturday, June 6,
and continue through Sunday and
Monday. Alumni headquarters will
be at the Carolina Inn.

The Rev. Robert Dwight Ware,

Beach
Weather

Also they worked out plans to
prevent such incidents from hap-
pening again.

As stude'nt government clamped
down on the affair, Cobb Dormi-
tory, origin of the riot, viewed the
damages incurred during the fra-
cas. Several students' rooms were
soaked as a result of a water
battle there, and halls were cover

Bob Gorham took office last

ed with water. pastor of Asheville Methodist
Church, will preach the baccalau

night with a pledge and some pol-
icy principles.

"I have some pretty definite
ideas about campus politics here
at Carolina," said the UP president
to the student government banquet
at Lenoir Hall. "I realize that they
must exist as a means of promot

ment.
At the suggestion of Ray Long,

the Iranian "representative, the
caviar supply from the Caspian
Sea will continue to be controlled
under the present arrangement.

An unnamed, but unimpeachable
source, close to the Iranian tinder-bo- x

situation, said the success of
this agreement depends on the
repeal of the present UN plan.
The plan, which has Great Brit-
ain in control of the oil with a
third party arbitrating, "will be
fought bitterly," Crawford told re-
porters yesterday.

He attacked the West by say-
ing, "We are absolutely pledged
to break the western capitalistic
countries eeconomic domination of
the eastern countries."

"Great Britain has tried to sub-
jugate the people of Iran," he
added. "Russia is interested only
in the oil. It is only by their un-
favorable balance of power that

Tar Heels headed for the beach
this weekend can expect little
help from the weather man. At
least that's the indication given
by the Raleigh Weather Bureau
yesterday when they forcast
"partly cloudy and warm weather
for Friday and Saturday."

And. for this afternoon, the
weather man said there would
be "typically warm ' late April
weather with widely scattered af-

ternoon showers."

ing good student government, but
student government must also exist
as a means of promoting good

The riot, called a "panty raid"
by some or "just a lot of guys
raising cane" by others, brought
out the entire Chapel Hill police
force. "Police said yesterday, how-
ever, that no arrests were made.

"We don't want - trouble if we
can help it. But this sort of non-
sense must stop," one officer said.

The mob attempted to overturn
one police car after officers grab-
bed a student. Gene Cook, Bill
Acker and student body vice-presid-ent

Baxter Miller stood be

campus politics."

Gorham said the "solution to our

reate sermon Sunday morning,
June 7, at 11 o'clock in Memorial
Hall.

Opening event of commencement
will be a Dutch luncheon for sen-
iors and their guests at 1 o'clock
Saturday. Shows will be presented
at the Morehead Planetarium at
3, 4, and 8:30 o'clock. At 7 o'clock
the class of the years '28, '36, '37,
'38, '39 and '52 will hold reunions
followed by a reception at Kes-sin- g

Pool at 9 o'clock.
Sunday's program will include,

in addition to the baccalaureate
sermon, the annual dinner meet-
ing of the Old Students Club at
1 o'clock, a meeting of the phar-
macy class of '28 at 1 o'clock:

problem" is that we "must use
common sense in all our dealings."

The student government banquet 1marked the beginning of terms for
many and the end of terms for oth-
ers. Vice-preside-nt Jim McLeod re-
ceived the traditional gavel before

the western countries have been
able to impose such measures on
the people of the East."

The Russian delegation also

side the car trying to keep stu-
dents from turning it over.

Close to a thousand yelling stu-
dents came to the girls' dormitor-
ies shortly before midnight. The
incident started with a water bat

yielding nis seat to new vice- -
charged that the United States and i president Baxter Miller,
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ABOVE ARE SPONSORS FOR the TEP Houseparty this weekend.
Top, left to right, Miss Joyce Kelman, Baltimore, Md., with Charles
Friedman, scribe, Baltimore aid.; Miss Judy Keller, Portsmouth, Va.,
with Murray Politis, vice-preside- nt, Greensboro. Bottom, left to right,
Miss Sandy Schoenzeit, New York City, N. Y., with BUI .uckerman,
houseparty chairman, Greensboro; Fran Cohen, Winston-Sale- m, with
Roger Ackerman, president, Wallace.

"We must take stock of what
our plans and ideas are," declared
Gorham. "Concerning a certain
matter, it is wise to be non-partis- an,

we must recognize this factj
and act accordingly. In case$
where there, is -- room and reason)

tle involving only a few students,
Cobb residents said yesterday.

Considerable soaking took place
after the riot when students re-
turned to the dorm at about one
in . the morning, it was - learned
also yesterday.
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vrreat isriiain naa sei up me pro-
gram and schedule without con-
ferring with the Soviet. It was fur-
ther disclosed that the Russian
delegation was displeased with the
operation of the Mock Assembly,
and had almost withdrawn for this
reason. ,

The hecognition of nations not
already in the UN is expected to
cause a heated discussion when
the Model Assembly convenes to-

morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock in
Hill Hall. Russia has hinted re-

cently that they may attempt to
get a seat for Red China in the
UN.

Planetarium shows at 2, 3, 4 and
8:30 o'clock; University Band con-
cert at 4:30; student art exhibit at
5:30; a joint reunion dinner for
the classes of '17, '28, '19 and '20,
and the Silver Anniversary Reun-
ion of the class of '28, both at
6:30; and a concert by the Chapel
Hill Choral Club in Hill Hall at
8:30.

Monday morning at 10 o'clock
the class of '53 will hold its last
meeting, a reception for com-
mencement guests will follow at
11 o'clock and the annual Alumni

for partisanship, we should pro--

ceed along such lines." He added
that by doing this "we can main-- r

Coed Advisors
Selected For

Fall Program
M BRIEFtain a high level in student gov- -,

ernment and politics."

The crowd, obviously composed
of as many onlookers as rioters,
came up from Cobb to Mclver.
After yelling outside that dormi-
tory for a half hour, the group
headed to Carr, then to Smith.

A number of the mob veiled.

PANMUNJOM The Allies
warned the Communists yesterdayCoed orientation advisers were

Following the banquet the new;
legislators held their first session
in Phi Hall, during which they i Jlisted yesterday by Nancy Home,

chairman of Women's Orientation, i""'"". xiuwcvci, uic jL,uncneon will b TipTH at i vii- -were sworn in and elected offi-- ;t i J . . I w "uvn..&ixis stayea away irom uie winand Thelma L. Souder, chairman
dows and kept their lights off.of Adviser Training Program.

they might take a short cut through
the snarled prisoner exchange
problem by simply releasing 32,-00- 0

North Koreans who don't want
to go home. This would follow a
pattern created by the Reds them-
selves. The Allies also told the
Communists to nominate a non-Asi- an

country as neutral caretak

Shaw Students
cers. ,

xTed Frankel, Student Council
chairman, administered the oath

The following advisers were se Student leaders credited the girls'
action for keeping the noisy group

R. Arthur Spaugh Jr., Winston-Sale-m,

president of General Alum-
ni Association, will be toastmaster.
"Golden Anniversary Certificates"
will be presented to members of

MEN OF C BATTERY, 867th
Field Artillery Bn, remove the
barrel from this giant 280-m- m

cannon prior to loading on a
flatcar at Fort Sill, Okla. Two of
the big guns are being moved to

under control.
of office to members of the Woj

lected:
Harriet Hill, Nancy Murray, Mary

Ann Moore, Carol Libby, Barbara
Burgess, Connie Moore, Kit Wal

Visit HereWill The crowd .broke up about 1:30
in front of Smith.er for 48,000 Communist prisoners

Approximately 40 students from who don't want to go home, and Back at Cobb after the rhubarb,
Shaw University, the Negro Coi

men's Honor Council, Men's Honor,
Council, the vice-preside- nt and.
president.

The DTH Gets New Odor

made it clear the Allies would dis-
cuss little else until that's done.

students threw water into two or
three rooms from the windows.lege at Raleigh, will be guests of

lace, Jeanne Bunch, Phyllis For-
rest, Joyce Nelson, Nancy Perry-ma-n,

Nancy Davis, Ann Fitzgerald,
Alice Jones, Elinor Wrenn, Sara
Leek, Jane Carswell, Eleanor Ad-

dison, Mary Lee George, Celia
Brown, Betty Jean Scott, Page

Books, linens and other belongthe Carolina Baptist Student Union
at the ctoup's regular Sunday

the Nevada proving grounds, and
one will fire the first atomic
shell in history. NEA Telephoto

Coaxial Haunts
At Glen Lennox

TOKYO American war prison ings were damaged.
ers refusing to make Communistnight Supper Forum Sunday. President Bob Gorham said yes

Supper will be served at 6:30
instead of the usual 6 o'clocK
hour Bill Cash. Supper Forum

the class of '03 and other members
of the Old Students Club. New
officers will be installed and a
report on the Alumni Annual Giv-
ing will be made.

The Carolina Playmakers will
present a bill of new plays at 2:30
and 4 o'clock; Air Force and Navy
ROTC commissions will be award-
ed at 3 o'clock, and the University
Band will give a concert at 6:30
in Kenan Stadium, preceding
graduation exercises which are to
begin at 7 o'clock.

Chancellor Robert B. House will
preside over the graduation exer-
cises. On the program in addition
to Dr. Gaines, the principal speak-
er, will be Governor William B.
Umstead, President Gordon Gray
and Dan Perry of Kinston, presi-
dent of the senior class.

terday that he "could well under-
stand the feeling" of the students
in the riot. He pointed out the
harm of such riots saying, "Here
at Carolina we have more freedom
than any other college in the coun-
try. We are completely free to
do and act as we wish."

"Our regulations and rules are
few," continued Gorham. "And
yet, here we are taking advantage
of this situation by participating

broadcasts were put in three-foot-hi- gh

wire cages where they had to
crouch like animals, a liberated
soldier said yesterday. Some of
the soldiers gained release from
the torture and humiliation by
saying they had seen the error of
their ways. One man is reported
to have .spent six months in one
of the cages. The prisoners were
only allowed to lie down at night.

SEOUL American Sabre jets
destroyed or damaged five Corn--

Moore, Helen Lee Watts, Jane
Yearley, Mary Ruth Linville, Nan-
cy Gerlach, Mary Jane Bumpous,
Sue Ambler, Betty Lou Wanna-make-r,

Virginia Whiteman, Ann
Underwood, Caroline Traynham,
Cornelia Lassiter, Jean Hayes, Do-d- ie

Eisele, Mary B. Cook, Jody
Desmond, Ann Folger, Janice Jurc-zak- ,-

Len Daniel, Sara Kate Davis,
Jo Ann Jones, Lois Collins, Joan
Gant, Anne Bell, Janet Cornwell,
Joe Deming, Ellen Prouty, Jean

Along With A New Editor
The Daily Tar Heel not only

changed editors this week, it
also took on a new air. The paper
is now being printed with per-

fumed ink, Cashmere Bouquet
variety.

A specially-prepare- d perfume
transfers the fragrant odors onto
the paper via printing press ink
rollers at The News, Inc. print-

ing plant in Hillsboro.

A woman from Glen Lennox
called The Daily Tar Heel office
yesterday and the conversation
went something like this:

"You had any calls about TV
sets?" the woman Inquired.

"No, can't say that we have,'
a reporter answered.

"Well," the caller said, "ours
went off during the storm. It
came back on after the storm and
I tried to cut it off but the pic-

ture won't go away. It's haunting
me."

Bryant, Jess Carraway, Ruth Cor-- munists MIG-15- 's vesterdav white

Chairman said yesterday.
Following the meal, a panel dis-

cussion centering around the ques
tion 'Ts Christianity Practical" will
be held. The panel will be made
up of four students, two from
Shaw and two from UNC. Repre-
senting Carolina on the panel will
be Ed Ramseur, graduate student
from Lincolnton, and Bob Hughes,
undergraduate from Asheville.

The audience will also get a
chance to take part in the dis-

cussion, with a twenty-finut- e pe-

riod being set aside for open dis-

cussion after talks by those on the
panel.

After the open discussion, a play
featuring four Carolina students
will be presented. The name of
this play has not yet been announc-
ed.

A social hour will conclude the
evening's program.

win, Dorothy McNeely, Jane Sny- - j hundreds of UN warplanes bomb-de-r,

Gwenn Wait, and Sally Winn.jed North Korean military targets
The following alternate advisers from the battlefield to the Yalu

were also listed: ; River.
I.

m riots of this type.
"I can not condemn anyone for

his actions last night. All I want
to do is ask everyone to please
consider the unfavorable publicity
we will receive and to think of
Carolina as a place that we all
believe in and want to serve to
our best."

'Look What You Started!'

Square Dance Tonight
Offers Band, Singers
Music, refreshments and round

and square dancing will be includ-
ed in a free square dance in the
Y-Co-urt at 8 o'clock tonight

Bob Cole and his band will play
for the dance, which is sponsored
by the YMCA. Cole's group fea-
tures Al Wright, a ballad singer

Charlotte Couple Responsible
For Matrimonied Student Idea

Stilwell, Hemes

Will Steer UP
you are now eligible to be-- ed wary of the young couple. But

members of our college they were finally able to rent the

from Weaver. A male quartet will
also sing between dances.

Carl Gregory and Cy Herzog will
call the dances. Dates are not

come
class

The University Party elected
new officers for the remainder of
1953 at its regular meeting Tues-
day night. Those elected were Jack

i By Jerry Cassidy
! Married students used to be a
great curiosity at Carolina.

However, for Mr. and Mrs! Gra-

ham Lawrence of Glen Lennox,
. being married at the UniversityJ

GM Director
Deadline for applications for

he position of director of Gra-

ham Memorial is near, Ken Pene-Sa- r,

chairman of the Graham
Memorial Board of Directors
said yesterday.

Applications are still being re-

ceived at the Dean of Students
office, South Building. The posi-

tion was vacated last week when
Bill Roth, present director, re-

signed to accept a position In

Professional Scouting.
Penegar was reelected as chair-

man at the board meeting. The
Board will meet with its personal
committee next Wednesday, 7
P-- in the Grail Room, Graham
Memorial.

little cottage behind what is now
the Tri-De-lt House on Pittsboro
Street.

Mrs. Lawrence is presently first
vice president of the North Caro-
lina chapter of Delta Kappa Gam-
ma, National Education Society,
and a member of the national
board of that group. She received
her degree in 1927.

Just because the Lawrences
have been in Charlotte for a num-
ber of years doesn't mean they
haven't kept up with UNC. Through,
their daughter Pat who went to
Carolina during the 1940's, by re-
turning to Chapel Hill for impor-
tant events and football games.

The Lawrences are filled with
pleasant memories of Chapel Hill
in the days just before the de-

pression. Mrs. Lawrence, then Vera
Burnette, remembers the first tip
she received when she transferred
from Duke "If you want a good
history class, go over early and
sign up with a little man. Dr.
Frank Graham." Recently Dr. Gra-
ham laughingly teased them with
"Look what you two started!" when
pointing to the number of married
students now attending school here.

Living quarters for married
students were almost non-existe- nt

in the late 20's and landlords seem--

Stilwell, chairman; John Hanes,
vice-chairma- n; Ann BelL secre-
tary; Bob Farrell, treasurer and
Bob Grimes, publicity chairman.

Walt McFall, outgoing chairman,
was given a standing round of
applause for his excellent work
in that office. He then proposed
a motion to establish a
committee to work with the elec-
tions board to revise the election
laws into a more workable form.
This committee would include rep-
resentatives from both political
parties. The motion , was carried
unanimously.

in 1928 was so much fun, -- even
though unique, that they are back
in Chapel Hill again while Mr.
Lawrence takes refresher and re-

view courses as a special student
in the School of Pharmacy. The
owner of. the Myers Park Pharmacy
in Charlotte, he has three regis-

tered pharmacists working for him.
Enjoying their return to campas

life immensely, the Lawrences felt
fully initiated as students when
they recently received a church
letter starting "Dear Collegians:

BA Preregistration
Students in the School of Bus-

iness Administration will have
from .Monday through Thursday
of next week to sign the prereg-
istration books in the foyer of
Carroll Hall. Preregistration for
the Summer and Fall sessions
will begin Monday, May 11, and
run through Friday, May 15.
Students should sign the book
now to avoid any delay.

DR. BENJAMIN F. SVYALIN,

distinguished conductor of the

North Carolina Symphony Or-

chestra, will bring his nationally-know- n,

65 piece orchestra here

next Wednesday. The musicians

will play fre' children's pro-

gram at 2 o'clock that afternoon,

followed by an adult, evening

concert at Memorial Hall at 8:15.


